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mlrol:CTt Ma:vy Spae6 lt•quir.aonto at fort Geora• G. ~d•, 
lls.J'yl.t.nd 

to: Ch:\•t ot Naval Opera.tio~ 
'rhit Pimtagoo 

l•!er&n~e' CMO Ltr, tile Op-pQiP/wwj, 3er1&1 5S54PJO, auhjset &4 

~lx>T•, dtd 17 Kar 55 

l. :l'.t i8 plv.med to llltW AY•flAble one 5(X)~ bV.naen "With 
~saing i'a.eiliti•# tor th& uso of IAYJl sl~ .ulillt~ pex-isCJnnel in 
tinal Gpex·ations at :Fort Meado .. 

1,. 'l'hia Ageuo7 ha$ r•que.,ted th• eonatruction o! tin41 add.i tional 
~;o~n bru:'rac1,Jt in the l•tional S.eurity Agency a.roa. at J7ol'"t .M~ade. 
Approval 1),Y the Depa.rtll('tnt l)f t..h• ~ i• ~ontingtt-nt upon presently 
Authorbed pl"Oject tunda being auf!ioient to oover- thi• 1.dd.it.iona.1. 
c<>nitruo.t.:ton, a ta.ct lfhioh ldll not be knotim until the co1&t o! all 
other pt-ojeet :$i04i!iea.tions he.s ~en doter.Un~. 

1J.. 1f'fflt u~ig~t or on,$ b&n&eki:J to houiH a.nlitted women or 
the thN4J $e.moe11 ldll depend in lrtrg~ ua.irun upon thit total number 
of x001~n to be houa4!d and the rru.cber ct oarr~Q}c,$ •nil~bl• at tho 
tiu !in.al operations at fart Meade oowmttrioe. TheNtol"S, no f ir:ll eoi:t
ldt¥ent in the oa.•• o! tbllsted wcaon oan oo uda at thiir1 tiJ»ti. 

cc: AG/ 
c/s 
PERS 
MGp 

1..SO E CAMf ~:U. 
Colonel ASG 
_.d \ut:rnt Gcn~rJ~ 

@'pproved for Release by NSA on 06-13-2012 pursuantto E.O. 1352a 

M/R: 1. The CNO letter may have been prompted by rumors that all the 
barracks will be needed for operations after the final rrove to Fort 
Meade.. I am of the firm relief that using the barracks for operating 

space is not a solution to our n~pace") roblem. }( ~- ~~-z!fJ:z' ~ _ 
t ~·I t;i!f· 

I 
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M/R: (cont'd.) 

2. We should go on record with the Navy in stating tha~ one 500-
man barracks will be made available f'or occupancy by their enlisted 
men. Unfortunately, we cannot at this time make the same co1:mni.tntent 
with regard to enlisted women~ If' we cannot get the ad.d.itio11a.l barracv..s, 
present plans contemplate assigning one 500..l!!Bn barracks to 1aacb of the 
Army, Navy a11d Air Force Detachments, and the 250-man barracks to the 
Marine Detachment. In this case, the women would have to be housed else
where on the Post. If we have sufficient funds to build ano~her 250-
man barracks separate and apart from the other buildings and the number 
of enlisted women warrant assignment of a 250-man building t1::i thellt, it can 
be doneo If', however, we have only sufficient funds to complete another 
250-man WJ.Jlg on the existi11g half barracks, the housing of e11l.isted 
women will still have to be done elsewhere on the Post. 

3. PERS (CDR Cook) concurs in the letter as written. 

,#/~~ 
Colonel G. Go Brinckerhoff ,:MGp/1~6~d 
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